
'? 'lty Hir.r'oon o n't Cd f'sd.
W . .? iliitc .. fi"-. I initio asy

hmis .1 ,11 it .\u25a0- oft ;! j

lion '\u25a0 111 :b/iu: ? -

den - .

their i; . ,

their i >

eat*
usually r iu
: '

the n:I .. t n i. , .

year :

Of lb ? l r tr , . .

has
on.' . . ; . :

tl! . I'll I
is 1,1 I ?

st: <!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0 112... .

in! . Iby ««:«? bite im 1 'i ' j
ft.:.!. ?- !<>?». Wi tl th 'ill :? i ? *'

Of ? \u25a0\u25a0 : 112 I \u25a0 1 \u25a0 , > Will l.p" fan ' .It-
tin \u2666 ? irt 'i i. baa in Uirc jjven

th the power to take till things j
on I and so freed them from the j
air t.. that drives so many white
men the lui. ulc asylums.

Thought it Was the Monkey's.
A uiamoiv: n !.ia<v was possessed

by Mme. Geoffrey do St. Ililare, the !
wife of the famous French naturalist. j
It film ? ne of the chief est of her "con-
ter<;monts." as II!n !»»\u25a0 > women aptly j
tor their jewel . Or.' day inadame .
mi <>d her tav a lace. There was a tor !
ril I-, turmoil In the lion r.i:.l all the
servants U >Vv'u t.j the foolish fat sctii- ;
lion v re suspected. hut lu turn proved 1
their innocence. At last it was remem
lierod that M.de St. Ililaire had a pC.

monkey, and on a search being made .
in the "glory hole" of the quadrumane :

theprecious bauble was discovered hid- !
den away with a white satin shoe, sev 1
era) cigar ends, a pencil case and a de-
couyoied apple. The renowned nat- j
uralist calmly observed that he hail i
frequently : eon the monkey playing j
with the necklace. "Why did you not j
take it from him'?" indignantly asked j
his spouse. "1 thought it belonged to
him," replied M.de St. Ililaire. ITe ev- 1
idently thou;rl:t there was nothing un- :

'natural in an ape possessing a diamond
necklace as bis personal property.

Tha Monasteries of Tibet.
Every Tibetan family is compelled i

to devote its firstborn male child to a |
monastic life. Soon after his birth i
the child is taken to a Buddhist mon- -
astery to 1 ? brought up and trained in
priestly mysteries. At about the age 1
of ei lit h ? joins one of the caravans \
wh'- li travel to Laasa. There lie Is at- !
taehed to one of the local monasteries, i
where be remains as a novice until he
is fifteen, learning to read the sacred
books and perform the religious rites |
of his faith. The firstborn son, being
thus sent into the church, a3 we
should say in this country, the second
becomes the head of the family
and marries. TTnlike some other semi-
civilized races, these young Tibetans
have the rh ht of choosing their own
wives. N<t can a Tibetan girl be
married off by her parents without her
own consent. The curious custom in
regard to the eldiit sous results of
course, in nearly every Tibetan family
acquiring the odor of sanctity, num-
bering a monk among its members-
London Telegraph.

Slow but Inexorable Justice.
In October, 1900, Pietro Giaeoni and

Marie Bonelli were tried at Home on
a charge of sextuple murder by poi-
soning committed thirty-one years be-
fore. In England Eugene Aram was
hanged fort he murder of Clarke four-
teen years after the offense. A man
named Home was executed for the
murder of his child in the eighteenth
century no less than thirty-five years
after the offense. There is also the
well known ease of Governor Wall,
who was executed in 1802 for a mur-
der committed in 1752. 8 her ward was
hanged at Norwich for the murder of
his wife after a lapse of twenty years.
But Sir Fitzjames Stephens recalls
what is the most remarkable case of
all. lie prosecuted as counsel for the
crown in 1803 a man who was charged
with stealing a leaf from a parish reg-
ister sixty years before?that is, in
1803. In this case the prisoner was
acquitted.?London Standard.

Prohibited Coffee Houses.
So many coffee houses sprang into

existence in England during the reign
of Charles 11. that he, entertaining a
belief that many political intrigues had
their beginning in those places, issued
an edict ordering them to bo closed.
In this proclamation the following
words occurred: "The retailing of cof-
fee or tea might be an innocent trade,
but it was said to nourish sedition,
spread lies and scandalize great men.
It might also be a common nuisance."

Conceited.
Phyllis?Harry is the most conceited

man I ever met. Maud?What makes
you think so? Phyllis?Why, he first
asserts that 1 am the most adorable
woman in the world, the most beauti-
ful, intellectual and In every respect a
paragon, and then he wants me to
marry him!

Life.
It has been said that life Is made up

three things?heredity, environment
and the will. If the heredity and en-
Tiroument of the child are what they

should be the will will choose the right
and do It.

Couldn't Help It.
Mr. Biggs?You must think me a

Warned fool. Mrs. Biggs (kindly)?No,

I don't think anybody ever blamed
you.?Boston Transcript.

Men of loftier mind manifest them-
selves in their equitable dealings,

snioll minded men In their going after
gain.?Confucius.
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Hi 3 Tokens of Farewell.
Among ilic icp>:ifi.; I but have gath-

ered r.rcund Si;- Alfred Jonea' name is

olio to tin ci'jet tint lie was in the
habit of signifying to no ot'dce v 1; i
by tiTi.'l'iiighim a banana. tSiat in d.*
t'.ircd to end tii ? i. leri ? v.l i i !\u25a0?\u25a0

banana was at ep'ed .-.ml the "il! i ?

longed Sir Alfred an.v a: ti | , . .;m I
his visitor with a (lor, -r i v,i . e
of tile gin' -i SfMKI.: in ills () l" IV.f.
supposing l«;s vi. i; -v stayed after . ?
flower well, t!io legend conthi ».

Sir Alfred then OJ.'I red a p.. , i
West Indies on < r,f his small r
era, with a l'ro:- holiday for six we.

at his hotel.
it Is told, however, that on one < ?

catjlon Sir Alfr d got the \v« r.-st c ' \u25a0
banana trick. A . ? ? reporter < i
on hint to learn on 1 ;ii' t.f'h; -i tie-
paper eoniethi- nl»»ut the -id] i
conflict When, after a ten MHom'
conversation re. :: 1i: : ... ,i

Sir Alfred's ha i ir.r i:
tho banana plate, the rep .1 .? .
a couple of bananas out <>l' his i i
pocket. In the sweetest tone of l:i. »?

ccnce he said, "Will you have a ha-
nana. Sir Alfred?"? Westminster Ca-
ssette.

The Vital Tost.
"My eyes r?eem to be all wrong," ex-

plained Mr. Pinchpenny to tlie expen-
sive oculist. "They're weak and tire
easily. After a hit everything seems
lo swim before them liright lights
make me dizzy. Can you assist me?"

The expensive oculist nodded.
"Your case is a common one," lie re-

plied, "lint I fear it will necessitate ."

treatment extending over several
months. However, I can guarantee
an absolute and enduring etlre."

Biweekly for several months Mr.
Pinchpenny was treated, and day by
day his sltht waxed stronger and
more strong.

"Do you think I'm r.II right now?"
he Inquired at Inst.

"Mr.- rinehpenny," replied t':e ocu-
list, beaming, "I think 1 can assure
you that your eye:; : re now cured.
Cut there is oue more test it would
be as well to apply." Here he held up
a little sheet of paper. "See," he
said suavely, "if you can read this
little hill of mine at twelve inches
without blinking."?London Answers.

Recipes For invisible Ink.
The following are tho ingredients

of tho most common invisible inks:
Sulphate of copper and snl ammoniac,
equal parts, dissolved in water; writes
colorless, hut turns yellow when heat
ed. Onion juice, like tho lust. A weak
infusion of galls; turns black when
moistened with weak copperas water.
A weak solution of sulphate of iren;
turns blue when moistened with a
weak solution of prusslate of potash
and black with infusion of galls. The
diluted solutions of nitrate of silver
and terebloride of gold; darken when
exposed to the sunlight. Aqua for!is,
spirits of salt, oil of vitriol, common
salt or saltpeter, dissolved in a large
quaEtity of water; turns yellow or
brown when heated. Solution of nitro-
murlate of cobalt; turns green when
heated and disappears on cooling. Solu-
tion of acetate of cobalt to which a
little niter has been added; becomes
rose colored when heated and dfc-ajb-
pears oc eooEhg.

Knew ths Wrong Man
It was with a good deal of confi-

dence that he walked up to the mag-
istrate's desk in a Philadelphia station
notwithstanding the fact that a police-
man had a firm bold on both sleeves,

lie waited quietly till one of the po-
licemen made the accusation of "drunk
and disorderly" and then asked the
magistrate If he might speak.

"Yes," replied the magistrate. "What
have you to say?"

"Well, judge, I was drunk last night,
but'it docs not often happen. I have
lived In this ward nearly all my -life,
and any one can tell you that."

"Oh, lived here all your life, have
you? Do you know any oue in the
ward that can speak for you?" asked
the magistrate.

"Yes," said the prisoner, "I know .

.He can tell you all about me."
"You know him, do you? Well, so do

I. Ten days," was the result

Justification.
The old darky had driven his fare to

the hotel and was now demanding a

dollar for his service.
"What!" protested the passenger. "A

dollar for that distance? Why, is Isn't
half a mile as the crow flies!"

"Dat's true, boss," returned Sambo,

with an appealing smile. "But, ye
see, suh, dat old crow he ain't got free
wives an' ten cliilluns to suppoht, not

to mention de keep foil de boss."?Har-
per's Weekly.

He Had.
The kind hearted man had given the

fianbandler a nickel.
"Haven't you got anything smaller?"

asked the panhandler
"Well, here's a dime; that's smaller,"

answered the good tit;tlire,l man. dis-
playing the coin for u moment and
walking away.? Buffalo Express.

Musical Note.
A thief was lately caught breaking

into a soug. He bad already got
through the Orst two bars when a po-
liceman came out of an area and bit
him with his stave. Several note:; were
found upon him.?London Mall.

Bright and Dark Day*.
There are bright days and dark days,

and we must take advaulage of the
former and be as little discouraged ns
possible by the latter. They are all in
a lifetime.

Common sense is the knack of seeing

things as they are and doing things as

; they ought to be done.?Stowe.

Cruise Around the World
W. W. Mattison Writes Entertain-

ingly to Judge Green.

Mr. W. W Mattison, of Ilidgway,
j well and favorably known in this
county, writes the following 1 interest-

i ing letter to Judge (Irnon, whion bo
kindly allows us to publish, ai follow::

KYOTO, JAPAN, JAN. 3ITI>, L&IO.
FRIEND GKEEN:?

Your letter reached meat Nagasaka
: ind I was very gl d to hear fn>m you.
I We have had a very nice trip; good

weather HU the way, except a lir \

-baking u,> bet ween M.mila and lit,eg
Kong. Had a tine reception at Manila

; by the Knights Templars, consisting of
musical, banquet and ball, li o a re-

ception by the Governor, w; !. i.iu ic
J by the celebrated Philippine Band, the

> same band that took second prize at

I ;«t. Louis Fair. They had just return-
ed from the States, where they had
been to attend the inauguration of
President Taft. They were organized
and are led by an American, negro. He
is certainly a good one. We also had
a good time at Hong Kong. There
were two of our battleships in the har-

i bor while we were there. Two
red of the boys had "shore leave" for
two days to celebrate Christmas, and
they were doing it in great shape; had

I taken possession of all the driuging
\ places along the front street and seem-

| ed to be having things about their own
! way. They were all loaded with some
kind of torpedoes, which they were
firing at every one to see them jump.

; They opened fire on Judge I.aßar, but
j lie paid no attention to them. They
finally noticed his G. A. R., button,

! when one of them said. "Boys, it is
| no use wasting our ammunition on a

! man that wears one of them buttons;
Ihe has been under fire before." Then

1 they wanted him togo and have a
| drink.

From there we went to Canton.

| They tried to scare us outof going, say-

j ing it would not be sale for so large a
| party of strangers togo there, but
j most of vus went. Mr. Clark wired tho
Consul there and received a reply that

; if we would bo a little careful he
> thought we would be all right. We
; received a wire from the Viceroy to
| come on, he would take care of us.
| So we went on and when we arrived

there we were divided into small
parties of twelve each, with a guide for
each party. It is a most wonderful
city, the population being variously
estimated at from three to four mil-
lions. They c nm ih«-re are four
hundred thousand living on boats, in

I the river. They is where the tough
! element come from. The officials had
i beheaded fourteen the day before we

i arrived, eight of the bodies still lying
upon tho ground. They allow the
bodies to remain thus twenty-four
hours after execution, to uive their
friends a chance to claim them. An
execution does not seem to create

j much notice, as the children were play-
ing around the bodies, as though they

were so nmny pieces of wood.
Well, we arrived at Nagasaka, Japan,

and found the city all decorated in our
honor and you could hardly believe the
display then made. When we arrived
in the harbor we found a boat await-
ing us, filled with different specimens
of fire works, which they fired into the
sky. After the rockets had risen to a

lieigth of two or three hundred feet
they would explode, throwing out .dif-
ferent figures, consisting of Japanese
and American llags, suspended by
parachutes, to keep them floating.
They also sent out one figure of a man,
who came down through the air, bow-
ing to us. Then a woman, doing the
same. The next piece was the Ameri-
can Eagle, with out spread wings, I
should think,of ten feet.aeross.Various
other figures, too numerous to mention.

We went from Nagasaka, to Osaka,
where we met with another great re-
ception. The city was finely decorated
with American and Japanese flags, al-
ways joined together, and thousands
of Japanese lanterns. Never saw peo-
ple who seemed to understand decorat-
ing'better than the Japs. Ngasaka is
said to be the second city in size in the
Empire.

We are now in Kyoto, which is a

very picturesque place. Have not seeu
a white man here and do not believe
there are any. We are receiving about
the same ovation here that has been
accorded us all through Japan. Every
thing in a blaze of Japanese and Am-
erican Hags and lanterns, with fire-
works. At dinner, to-day, everyone
found at their place at the table, a

book containing twenty-tour photo-
graphs, with a letter saying, "This
slight appreciation of the way the late
Japanese Commissioner was received
by the people of America." The
streets are so full of people, all crying,
Banzi, which they say means Welcome!

We have visited the Temples and
caatles here, but find them no compari-
son to those which we saw in India
and Burma. Evertliing here is built
with wood and very little paint used.
We are at the Miyako Hotel, a native
institutioa, a very large one, located
on a hill. They give the best aervice
of any place since leaving New York,
everybody is enjoying it. All waiters
ire Japanese girls. They gave us a

iunce last night, by Ihe Giesha girls.

Their costumes were vory beautiful.
We leave hero to-night. J P. Felt

has gone up on top of the hill to view
the city, so I thought I would write
you. Vory cold here. With my best
wishes to Mrs. Green and Alice.

Yours Fraternally,
W. W. Mattison.

A few minutes delay in treating some
cases of croup, even the length of time it
takes togo ior a doctur olieu proves
dangerous. The safest way is to koep
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy iti the
liousi, and:ll the first indication of croup
give the child a dose. Pleasant to take
and alwaj ;j cures. Sold by all dnr.

Iftronbled with indigi-liot;, con>tip ?
tinn. no appetite or fed bilious, /ive
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
a (rial and you will be pleased with the
result. Tli< tablets invigorate t!
stomach and liver and strengthen the
digestion. Sold by all druggists.

An attack of the grip is often followed
by l a persistent cough, which to many
proves a great annoyance. Chatnberlai i's
Cough Remedy has been extensively used
and with good success lor the relief and
cure of this Many cases have
been cured after all other remedies had
failed. Sold by all druggists.

More people are taking Foley's Kidney
Eemedy every year. It i° considered
the most effective remedy for all kidney
and bladder troubles that medical science
can devise. Foley's Kidney Remedy
corrects irregularities, builds up the aysj
tem, and restores lost vitality.

Attention, People.
I have several Overcoat Patterns, in

lightand heavy weight, which I will
dispose of below cost. Also Suitings,
for all-the-year-'round wear, in fine
blues and greens, in order to make
room for Spring Stock.

Theo. Haberstock,
Opposite St Mark's Church.

o0:3t. Emporium, Pa.

Cedar Shingles $1.50 per thousand at
B. Howard & Co's.

It's Your Kidneys.
Don't Histake the Cause of Your

Troubles. An Emporium Citizen
Shows How to Cure Them.

Many people never suspect their kid-
neys. Ifsuffering from a lame, weak or
aching back they think that it is only a

muscular weakness; when urinary trouble
sets in they think it will soon correct it-
self. And so it is with all the other
kidney disorders. That is just where the
danger lies. You must cure these
troubles or they may lead to diabetes
or disease. The best remedy to

use is Dean's Kidney Pills. It cures ail
ills which ari' caused by weak or dis-
eased kidneys. Emporium people testify
to permanent cures.

IjJ. P. lialcom, Sixth Street, Empori-
um, Pa., says:"For about three years I
have used Dean's Kidney Pills, procured
at Taggart's Drug Store and have found
them to be a reliable remedy. 1 would
not recommend this preparation if I did
not have the strongest faith in its curative
powers."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Fostcr-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents. Remember the name?

Doan's?and take no other.

Hoarse Coughs, Stuffy Colds
Pain in chest and sore lungs,are symp-

toms that quickly develop iuto a danger-
ous illness if the cold is not cured.
Foley's Honey and Tar stops tho cough,
heals and eases the congested parts, and
brings quick relief. Sold by all drug-
gists.

The Proviso.
A country convert, full of zeal, in

his flrat prayer meeting remarks of-
fered himself for service. '"I am ready
to do anything the Lord asks of me,"
Baid he, "so long as it's honorable. ?

Life.

THE WELL CONDUCTED
DRUG STORE.

The one place where you will And
every department, perfectly stocked
and attened by thoroughly competent,
Doctor ofPharmacy.

Prescriptions filled properly with
the greatest accuracy with new chemi-
cals and drugs.

One trinl will convince Jyou of our
supremacy along these lines.

EMPORIUM DRUG CO.,
Successors to M. A. ROCKWELL.

i

TAX BOARD OF RE-
VISION NOTICE.

j Statement of Assessment and Taxes
in Cameron County for 1910.

\u25a0Assessed County 'Assessed
I ? . Valuation Taxis i:sti-; Value for

, JJlolKit. |, r C'ot'nt.v mated i.lc State
?I'urpoa. s Mills Purposes

I Sliipprn Tw () $1,(506,085 GOi $9,0il 79 $25,120 00
Hm|ior!niii VV IV 321,«W 00 1 1,910 81 12,322 00
Emporium 11 \V 411,914 00; 2,85148 71,346 00
Kinnorium K W 214,001 ()'); 1,281 01 35,971 00
rortajre Ttrp 29.809 00 179 21 1,000 00
I,uinlter Tup 13&,214 00i 835 IK 5,23100
(.ilnon i«p 2311,736 00 1,438 42 8,09900

J trove Twp 100,1.Mi CO fO2 74 5,000 00
I Brirtnool lloro 114,705 00 683 23 22,969 00

: is al >o hereby given tliat the Com-mi innis of Cameron County willset as a
I Board of Rev ision for the purpose Of raising, re
j during, revising adjusting and equalizing the
I Assessments and Val'i lions of property for pur-
| of taxation in Die County of Cameron, at

: their oHke in th': Court House, in Emporium,
I .MONDAY. FKBUf \UY the2lst, 1010, and by
! a journm nt from day today until all the As-
\u25a0 s jssmenl \u25a0. Una Valuations in the county have
I been revised, adjusted and equalized as required
I by law.

In tb ' meantime the Commissioners will be
glad to receive information from any taxpayer
in relation to the value of any property in the
county.

J. W. LEWH,
M. I'. KRKIDKR,
GEO. MINARD,

ATTUST: County Commissioners.
W. L.THOMAS,

Commissioners Clerk. 50-2-1
~~

Commissioners' Report.
Receipts, Expenditures, Liabilities

and Assets of the County of Cam-
eron for the Year Ending

January 3, 1910.

RECEIPTS.
Ual in Treas, Jan I, 1905. l.'ouatv $ 759 18

Bridge 669 08

C. House... 5378 00
" « " " " " Dog 182 75

Rec'd from Collectors, 190J 3 40
1909 13600 15

" '? H. 13. Muthersbaugh.dog. 14 25
Kedemptlou ot Co. Laud. 830 15

" Cameron Co. Agr. Asso 70 00
"

'?

S. P. Kreider. tax of J.
VV. Mason , 4 34

?'
" J.W. Norr;s for dlsenfect-

ant 5 00
" U, A. Skinner, line & costs 41 '.'B
" Commonwealth, bounty.. 313 28

lire 1110 01
*' " primary 345 13
"

"
" Cameron

Co. Agr. Association 368 50
'1 State Personal Tax 1193 0!

" " Burroughs Adding Ma-
chine Co 7 50

?' " Fines 30 00
Com mon weal tn Costs 114 73

*' " LiquorLicenses 450 00
George Harker, lumber... 5 no

"
"

Shippen Twp.. judgement 49" 50
"

"

Interest of Bonds 180 00
liond Sold 4000 00

"
" Unseated Tax 1900 510

?? wo; 383
'? ?? "

" 1908 5743 02
\u25a0 1909 1047 07

?' ' Interest on unseated tax.. 85 03
Ual. Due County Treasurer on State

Personal T.i\. r,ir .34

9370)4 13
EXPENDITURES,

J. \V Lewls.t ounty Commissioner. $ 300 00
"

?? Expenses 76 80
S. P. Kreider. County Commissioner 300 00

Expense 75 00
Geo. Minard. County Commissioner.. 300 00

Expense 93 00
W. L. Thomas. Commissioners Clerk 660 00
Commissioners Counsel 11l 20
J. \V. Norris, Sheriff 693 II
W. J. Leavitt, Protbonotary 326 00
County Auditors 113 01
Jury Commissioners 88 20
Janitor 600 Ou
Constable Returns 76 16
District Attorney 300 00
Oltlcial Reporter 297 90
Court Crier and Tipstaff s 173 80
Sheriff and Constables 144 64
Justice and Witnesses 897 4s
Bridge repairs 8.17 27
Sheep Damages 73 75
Grand Jurors 296 46
Traverse Jurors 850 14
Assessors for Assessing 342 80
Assessors for Registering 537 62
Election Expenses 1637 50
Jail 2381 55
Stale Prison an i Hospital 766 04
Printing and advertising 627 50

Road Views anil Damage 34 00
Stationary and Postage 141 01
Bounty on Noxious Animals, 6 00
Fuel and Lights 457 60
Repairs onPuoltc lluildings 597 87
Inquests 84 08
Indigent Soldiers 184 00
Blank Books 187 24
County Bridges 810 82
Water Company 100 00
Cameron County Agr. Association... 368 50

Cameron County Institute 194 68
Burroughs Adding Machine 375 00
Cameron County Agr. Association... 100 00
Mrs. J. IJ. Swope, Board for Jury 55 Ou
Emporium Telephone Company 78 45
Driftwood Telephone Companv 8 75
Primaries 355 38
C. J. Miller,Burial of Paupers 103 06
J, 11. Mathews. Dog Tags 10 25
Vacum Sweeper 20 00
F. 1). Leet. Trial of Pogano 150 00
Frank Iteburto 20 00
J. D. Logan, Exress 18 84
Insurance 155 00
Department of Health 70 00
J. D. Swope, Report to Pub. Charities 10 00
John McDonald. Directors Meeting. 25 00
Robert Clark, Freight and Dray 2 98
William Bair, Trial ol Pogano 10 00
Rufunding Orders 14 60
Supplies lor Prothonotary's 0111ce... 35 81
Miscellany 35 95
Interest oh Court House Bonds 800 00
State Tax on Court House Bonds 80 00
State Peronal Tax 1590 68
Paid Bridge Bonds 5500 00
Paid Interest on Bridge Bonds 425 00
Paid Orders of Previous Years 619 89
Dog Tax Transfered to School Fund 239 79
Paid 5 per cent ou 424.547.41 1227 33

?' 2 per cent 011 4.000.00 80 00
" 1 per cent on 1.611.13 16 11

Cash in hands of Co. Treas. $8,922,96

Less Outstanding Orders. 1909, 597 01 8325 95
To Balance Due County Treasurer

State Personal Tax 551 89

$370U4 13
ASSETS.

Cash in Treasury 88922 96
Bonds Held by County Treasurer 5000 00

Due from Unseated Tax, 1908 IJB 00
\ 1909 5941 00

'? P. S. Culver. Col 566 94

820628 90
LIABILITIES.

Outstanding Orders, previous years $ 350 00
Orders of 1909 597 01
Bridge Bonds 8000 00
Court House Bonds 20000 00

828947 01
Liabilities Over Assets 8318 11

This is to certify that the foregoing is a
true and correct statement of the Receipts
and Expenditures. Assets and Liabilities of
the County of Cameron. Pa., tor the year
1909.

J. W. LEWIS,
S P. KREIDER,
<»EO, MINARD,

Attest:? County Commissioners,
W. L. THOMAS, Clerk.

We hereby certify that we have examined
the books and and accounts of the Commis-
sioners of the County of Cameron, and And
the above a correct statement of the same

T. E. FULTON.
MICHAELBRKNNAN
GEO. A. WALKER.

County Auditors,

Dissolution Notice.

XIOTICB is hereby given that the partnership
hemtofore existing under the Arm name of

Tompkins & Norris is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. Parties indebted to the lato firm
may make settlement with either Mr. Tompkins
or Mr. Norris and those having claims against
the late firm will make the same known without
delay.

H. O. TOMPKINP,
T. H. NORRIS.

Bast Emporium, Pa., Jan. 14,1910.?5Wtt.

Whan Children Smoked.
\u25a0Torevin u \u25a0 I ? \u25a0 hofort, who published

in Pari- in 10. 1 count <>f his trav-
els !?) Civ. > ? the following:

"V.'h;, \u25a0 v. w. "..liking about the
ft .'ii (W< 'ei ? asked me if It
w: t'. s .ii !\\!i"e as in Eng-
I (i \u25a0' . 1 ohildren went to

scit tl'. ... K their satchel
wis ? ; i ;>'? of tobacco,
which :r a took care to till
early i i th? n: . it serving them
instead .if b:- , and that at the
aceit'. jined li >v ry one laid aside
his I <k to I lit 1 pipe, the master
sn. ! i wilU th-. i and teaching them
how to bold tl ? !r pipes and draw in
(ho tobacco.''

In .! id i t 1 time of the great
pi; ? v, r. led that no one liv-
ing in si U i accon t's house fell sick of
the ('.!? : -e. Titi ? caused a great de-
in: 1 112"" I<' »??<?:>. Heariie says In his
di: " '< h< r that I heard for-
mcriv Tom Boy. iv., who was yeoman
beadle, say that when he was a school-
boy at Eton that, year when the plague
carred all tli - li< . \u25a0 of that school were
obliged to sniol e every morning and
th: -11\u25a0 v. never whipped so much in

life as ; ;> van oi e morning for uot
tmioking."

In the Nick of Time.
The steamer was on the point of

leaving, and the passengers lounged
<>n the deck and waited for the start.
At length one of them espied a cab
in the far distance, and it soon be-
came evident that the driver was do-
ing his level lies: to catch the boat.

Alrc:> t 1 \u25a0 rail i ' hands were on

the ;? uigvay-. a d the cab's chances
looked small indeed. Then a sportive
passenger wavered a sovereign to a
shilling that he would miss it. The
offer was taken, and at once the deck
became a scene of wild excitement.

"He'll miss it!"
"No; he'll just do It!"
"Come on!"
"He won't do It!"
"Yes, he will. He's done it! nur-

ra h!'
In the very nick of time tlie cab ar-

rived, its occupant sprang out and ran

up the one gangway loft.
"Cast off!" he cried.
It was the captain.--Pearson's Week-

ly.

An East Indian Verdict.
In a case in one of our Indian courts

a jury had before it evidence that
could not. be in any way shaken. When
the concluding stage had been reached
the following interchange of conversa-
tion took place between the judge and
his colleagues In the administration of
justice:

"Gentlemen, are you ready to give
your verdict?"

"Yes."
"What is your verdict?"
"Our answer is, sir, that you can do

as you like with the men that have
confessed, but we acquit all the rest."

"But is it possible that you have
weighed the evidence?"

"Evidence like this can always be
fabricated."

"Do you find that as regards these
prisoners it hits been fabricated?"

"Evidence can be fabricated."
"So the . vidi, \u25a0 ? is untrustworthy?"
"Unless a i confesses who can

tell he is guilt; '?Bombay Gazette.

Tha Pun cf the Farce.
It is related t.'iat the manager of a

theater cor :ntid to hear In his room
a young man v, 'io bad an unfortunate
impediment in his speech read a short
farce, the sole condition being that it
should not oc;; pj more time than it
took to finish the cigar the manager
had just lit. They both started, the
one reading, the other smoking, but as

the mild Havana gradually grew
shorter tho worse the young author
spluttered. They finished together. Of
course the question was immediately
put, "What do you think of it?-"

"Well," replied the manager, "it's not
a half bad idea. Father, mother, lover,
daughter, all stuttering, will be novel!"

Tho author, furious, exclaimed:"They
don't stammer! It is only my misfor-
tune."

"Oh, then, the play isn't funny at
all! Sorry that I can't accept It," re-
turned the manager.

i

Above Her Business.
Tho tal' "nan came into her little

blue kitchen and looked over the
shelves which were just beneath the
level of his head, but above hers. He
ran his finger over one shelf, then
showed it to her. It was pretty black.

"You are a nice housekeeper," he
said.

"This kitchen wasn't made for tall
people," she explained faltertngly. "It
was made for little ones."?New York
Press.

Crude Logic.
It is told of an East Indian law stu-

dent that he once threw his examiners
into confusion by declaring matrimony

to be an illegalstate. "How so? llow
so?" he was asked by the perturbed
examiners, many them married men.
The student smiled beatltieally. "Mar-
riage," quoth he, "is a lottery, and lot-
teries are forbidden by law."

A Frequent Insincerity.

"The mail's own words prove him a
prevaricator," said Mr. Quibbles.

"In what way?"
"He writes mean insulting letter and

signs it 'Yours respectfully.' "?Wash-
ington Star.

Polities.
Novice?They tell me that a man

can't go Into politics and remain hon-
est. Old Stager? Yes, he can. But It
isn't necessary -Chicago Tribune.

Success doesn't "happen." It is or

S ganlzed, pre-empted, captured by con-
| centrated common sense.?Fr«nc«i B.
i Willard


